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TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY (Continued.)
**Te Jennalsml" exclaimed 1 

aghast at the boldaeee of Me
suggestion. “I should go to Jeet 

“Yea, to Jerusalem,” said I 
relieved that the decisive word wh 
so long been hovering on her lips b 
spoken at last. “Why should yo 
to Jerusalem? Scores of holy mi 
gene thithes to end their day», a1 
found there consolation and peac 
will find the same."

“But the shop,” objected Mend 
very much bewildered, 
the shop?"

“You will have to leave If-at 
before long, what matters doing i 
days sooner!” said hie persistent 

“But you can not keep it ato 
“How

the jim ;
PUBL1CH0TICE

,b. »

ÜS1« I^IFF
Mr. Howland baa ever taken p ' steady, '•S1 ^^JîF ii°to lc°under yesterday;, tad Is the most extraor- tuBted amloltMod |c to I ■ r 8710 todûT, Thti -sunt,, i» already demo- «g WJ

Ski i.~. i^.dîK2lk,£&;ti a£sat tssr--is ;:s. sj=K-Ss pai|^« feâîSj
r.«oni-«..: b ■er”“U *Wrr^.‘T^e demomacy

The unfortunate Scott aot^h- *£ party*», »J„ «fled demo » ‘H. . W” fcentiiS?

sstss ri/: rw «ïEsss sarffïS a
HSSr5a?S SS&tktsm^^avor oHgnominloU.ly silent, but nothing ^ w Indifferent. Cfii^ ** ’ Dbmlnlon. H 1-tLe beet |l per day houseon
f‘ _ ÜL nnhllshed was SO fitted to Howland’s rsadmess to cat_____ M King street east, Toronto Yonge street^ nTHBBRT .Proprietor.
ff ttod * br ",hmto contempt a. It. pres- ,v „ew ^artnre that promise more and Holiday Goods JOHN-----------------

“vr“r..^“~Vbe “■ariTSisiuS.w «• SSa^aHES
,.p« «- *5^3 — las ws-- «sk sss

act's apparent popularity, and to^th « ^ rf the Scott act agitators. But it
boomed the agitation m rant‘° could and would. He Is pledged to them
both He editorial and “« 0 ^ tQ befriend no man, politically or
Mow that the inevitable reaction,whi h not a supporter of the aot.
foresaw from the first, baa ■£ p„dge he .0„,d be bound to us.
that tha aot is in need ctMm**** J# prestige, Influence and Patr0°a«e °] 
candidate di.mounte from hw by ^ ^ ^ ^ protnote the interests of

s: -rrr,r.rL ,.us ^-&ïïeïîJ£. .»•

character of oonsletenoy. A. a 
Toronto joornaliit need to say. 
pusalanimity la enough to eicken a hors^.

Addressing the faithfo ®w M
tended hi. meeting on Tueeday mght, Mr 
Howland nervously warned hi. friend. to 
repudiate the poor old Soott act under
ai?circumstance and upcn every occ^on.
His fright was plainly ’U'>'*a^‘‘ ^ M
rUghTtw." .Velhlng -turly^d .-d

ffilS Howland who hit 
Jpent year. In gating the ac 
end ta organixlag h.a f"°” J” 
ite paaaage in Toronto. Hi* organ
almoeton^Howland. Howland. It pray.
it, friends to abandon the aot, at leaatjn 
Toronto. It denounce, the prolonged agi- 
♦.iion which It has itself done so ranch to 
foster,’ as a "half-hearted, ahil,J"ahal*,i.ng 
movement." productive of “bad blood be
tween citizens,” and much more to the 
same effect, It Is willing that this pes
tiferous act should be agitated in the r?»l 
district., where there

no drnnkenneM, hot want. HMokedo-t 
of Toronto, where there b a good deal of 

If prohibition could do 
It would he where 

The farmers

I
though ho wssTMdirre worm.

ilTHE

for dtv delivery « poetage- 
for - - in advanoe.

.svfSTTHVG SITWI
iron jïï'sdTertîSmenmd cenU

VSSSXSESSli«r-«^;m*t-

Ifone't^: Àmu»ménta eto^. ; ■ ’“"“rd.
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Wenhone O*8 ^-----

morning, dec.

Owe Year ... 
gb Months..

No charge -- gwhaoi iptiona payable
“How
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AT THE hIyMABKET.

bbersand FINE CIO ABA

The ..west and .ae-pHce lash Boa. «■« 
Katahliahment in Toronto.------- >

the husband, helplessly, 
leava yon alone, Rebecca, my sou. 
hie “eaul” answered dryly that 
eared for the widows and orph 
that her faith wa* atrong, and 
willing to pn&Jber trust in provid 

“Besides,1’ she added *» ai 
thought, “I know of a young i 
would be willing to lake the plan 

” The entrance of tosh < 
put an end to the dlecoeeion 
moment! hot wfiile eerving o 
sugar or measuring yard, of oalic 
Jew felt aa though he were In 
It seemed aa U a large bell had 
bis head and waa ringing to 
“Jerusalem! Jerusalem! goto Ji

>
are herebyFOR BIO 

■BASS'
theirj^inu moi*e.____

Cor»., King ToroBto-
SlïreïïtiîkSLtorj^lvj”»^*6

, J. JAME8QN. Proprietor. 
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MAYORALTY 1886WABITED 1886 man.

that alio winst the water *® *®
prevent freezlae is •“ •JSf.®
against the Act, and ponlshaDie fiAf jvp/tis CMld•y * - “ »»» “* Cl pronto.

Your Vote and Influence 
licited tor the Re-Election of

ALEX. MANNING,

City Oj

Respectfully So-

Ratepayers of the

IL

the public are The inbjeot ones breaeh 
enterprising Rebecoa was not i 
be dropped again. She return 
charge so often and peraijtonfcl 
gradually accuetoAhd her 
oponre to aneept her suggest 
irrevocable decision. Soon it 
longer a question of ^1» $ 
Jerusalomr- hot of “When 
etartr And eo it came to be di 
so soon as winter was quite 
spring had aet in Mendele Blul 
to start off on hie lengjeurney.

When he had onqe elgnibed 
to the propoeed arrangement, 
hi* resolution hid been mai 
Mendele began to «ff4*"06 
foretaste of the oeleetlal joye 
him. Hitherto he had play 
tioular part in hi, “‘Hveptaw
in his own family. Bothb,, 
been itronger-mioded the» h 
had henpecked him

Now, however, nil this 
Mendele waa changed, or 1 
change wae In the inhabiUim

become dignity, and what hac 
them like etnpidity was bn 
indifference of an immortal

fiv.‘
whioh no ond had hitherto o

i him Wete now brought to ligh 
was made over the death-of a< 
The widow in epe received vl 
dolenoe from the beet Hebret
thAU this was naturally vi 
Mendele Blnhdorn, lot he W* 
privilege which « 8^®“ Jj®
namely, to rtahd bea'<le theJand hear all the fine thin 
said of them. He therefi 
gracefully Into hh part of 
enirit. and thonght wha 
woman wa, M- Bobeoda 
auch a grand Idea. It *»=“ 
forget the many year! w 
had nothing but .our fee. 
words for him. N°"« 
like sugar and honey, aM I 
.railing foil moon On one

•x-rrrora
sight of her diatr^, was 
•otshing his ploue project i 
effect of loitanilr drying“tassas».»!
ararxSMSfl"
lonely widowhood. ■

The young nOàà whd bâ< 
signified hi. willingness 
Mendele Bluhdorne «boo 
installed as a member of 
in order to be Initiated In 
of the trtde before tl
deHis name waa GoWeSaij 
a fresh color and flgmj»^ rj
the very outaat ho ‘

SSKrtirSSr:
STÆAt
in by alternate bar. of v 
aospi'and be bolHed the p 
tered the town damsels w 

No peasant waa ever 
the shop, without bat 
leaat twice a. much -

SfSStfsSto:
Safran *raa sura to make 
thing else in Ite ateed. 
was about as followss 
customer Inquired for 
would answer brlskl 
madam? Well, not pr 
but we have Aiwt-rate 

•» and the finest bottled os] 
shall I serve you?’

In the same way he 
ante In search of blue 
with eoarlot knittlng- 
blaoklng waa made a
tute for tooth brnehee 

Mendele Blnhdorn, tl 
he could go toheavi 
mind, f« hi» widow 
fairly «eonred, .

It waa on a fine Api 
Mendele left hi» natlv 
for Paradise, via JerM 
hour Qf parting drew 
almost failed him, and ] 
shadow oi an excuse tc 
back at the eleventh hoi 

He looked sronnd thd 
where all hie life had bj 
felt himself strange] 
thonght that he should 
That bunch of tall dipt, 
up with hi» own band 
take down again; he « 
end of thst Isrge swiss] 
down Into the imrrk 
herrings. Only » f*wJ 
at the bottom of the c«| 
always ran low at this, 
toned fish seemed to d 
a mournful expreesti 
enorneted eyes, and to 
again, Mendele! never 
-But hie faltering 

given the ohanee of a 
not for a moment was 
that be belonged to a ] 
pious alacrity all ad 
departure *er» pu,W 
before the appointed 
hie friend» assembled] 
give hlm ‘heir «H 
nearest ttjl-beri H 
pilgrim». Mendele 4 
greater p«t of hti j 
wa. now the end of A 
oulated that by mid. 
able without over-U 
destination.

It waa decidedly t
moment In Mendele] 
felt like Eli*» ge«»IM 
soft muddy road ***tR

th M»

get»». TORONTO.

NOLAN, olerk. ________________—
mn WINE EAUBBl^
-l- 45 OOLBORNE STREET.

ROOM-NOW OPEN. 

Delicacy of the Season.
j48 W^Utoof Bodegal’Loprletor.

gr.T»«KING BT. BAST
restaurant#

Flrit-ClasB Meals Smved up In 
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Kv.ry Seasonable Delioa^,

SM1I 7

FlifSS
«111 be prosecuted and the fall 

exacted lu each aaudining
penalty 
every case.

By °r»AVm WALK EH,
Water Works Com-

all poods WARRANTED.
,a- Bar Glass in Every Une.

iiî.nvM nmmi Proprietor

Krery

ELECTION TAKHS

GIGANTICChairman 
mittee.

Toronto, Pec- 1st. 1885,“Al"Style, 624BSKKBBS ASD^pnOKKRS,

CZOWSKI & BÜCHAH,
8took$ Mange Brokers,

i

NEWTAILORS SALE OF MANTLES1
ALL THIS MTH,

H m ira ton
Extraordinary Mettons ! T 

THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE FROM

Prop.

R. Nl’CLEARYwise and Improper one.
But thle le not the true issue. Mt.

■-"“'SSrSS
Hie election

FASHION,
FULL LINE OF SUITINGS.

FIT,
Hag broken ont In the same spot 
1 K was In SO years ago.

a dangerous
SiSuSlLS’i- th. agiUtor.

and » bitter Soott aot campaign next 
spring. Such a campaign ought, if 
possible, to be averted, and a !>"*•»«£ 
légitimât, method of heading it off I. 
afforded by the mayoralty contest. He 

be elected. Hi. object, temporary 
eut of his hobby, may .newer his 

purpose. Should it, he will be bound by 
hi. solemn declaration and promise to the 
Soott act convention. Therefore those 
who Want this vexed question .ettled, one 
way or the other, «hould endeavor to 
settle it new, by making one job of both 
the aot and It. chief promoter. Should 
they fall they will be in no wore. po.t«on 
than if they had not had the forealght to 
make the attempt. _______

When Mr. Peter Ryan went to England 
with the

have removed to

NO 24 KING STREET EAST,
Two Doors West of Globe 

Office.

LOW PRICES,

Satisfaction Guaranteed87 ELIZABETH STREET,
Where he bee K?* »

s&aSS. s!ï!:
AT

B

SEXSMITH & SON,
COX & CO.

stock brokers,
TORONTO.

may 
abandonna 1981 Yongc Street- 24g

BUSINESS' CHANGE WINTER CLOTHING.

SSK -------------------------- _
Stock Exchange^ Alçnjxoouto ordmsloath. OOODS ^swal A I r\
<;Ü,W«1. AMOUHIOIC TS ABOUT S5000. MACDONALD,

H^r'' gSSyBctSfe'?Xti«^C"h " °” This is a BOURGEON dpM

—“rLOWNSWcH&CO; rmAOR^soj land!355

-swsgw?BEîSSe'HâîE
B"a_|SSMtteTiiîSTi“5;“SSS.2unSfruM»»”

pet cent Interest.   __^ tost

JAMES HOLDITCH, Prop.,

cleaned, reused
and dyed.

s»a=SsriBa.

cold weather has »et In yonstore and Dwelling, Now that the
win need a good warm suit of English, 

Scotch or Canadian Tweed.

THE I«KI lt«Br TAH-O*»
Is doing a «thing business. AC good fit.

prices low and quality unsurpassed.
he left a power of attorney 
De soon to trot out party candidates for
mB,0r aW™“ in “avenging RW th“ 

utterly neglected the duty dele
gated him. There will be a eoene in the 
Globe office when Mr. Ryan r'tnn,,[

YONGE ST., , •
become 
he has >(OPPOSITE KLM.»

H, KOLISKY,finds that the torie», mugwump»,
Soottitee and anli-Soottites 

In the field, and that 
has been run on

T.pendents, 
have all had men 
not a solitary candidate 
th. straight grit ticket, as P« 
oi hi» wing of the party. Perchance Peter 
may go out and weep bitterly, but proba
bly he will get hi. Iriah up and call the 
Deacon a olam. We wish he wouldn t 
persist In being a olam.
anything clammy._____

There is something wrong down in Mont
real. Last week the Roman Catholic 

whooping it up for Mr. Edgar 
Now it

intemperance, 
toy good anywhere, 
there b too much drinking, 
of Ontario are an exceptionally sober peo- 
-le But Mr. Howland’» organ crie., 
“dive them the aot where lti. not needed 
bat for heaven’, sake don’t bring It around 

where it is needed, hot where it In- 
business."

GARVIN & 00., *

REAL ESTATE, NT®KdBON FALLS New

money to loan. 1We don’t like rZthere,
te.fere. with the =ew«P‘P«
The force of imbecile audacity could no ÊSËÈ. 'll246 R.4 KING STREET EAST. F.

-
490 Y«l»*«

ESS'f-i
mmm ]mgm pasass
ha. been nominated » .man PW t‘hat J. J. Curran’, fine Telephone No. 112& Toronto

pledged to support no d^ ^ Roman hand ha. not yet forgotten it.

■iss-i1:Jîsaï
5Hfe.V=r?who will not promise to use hie position to The eleotion
promote the aot. We read In hit organ, I§ ,lte con»tituenoy, ha. been toned, 
under the heading of “They’ll work for No,FreDch Canadian Protestant or antl- 
ilowland," the statement that th* ladies of R.#uw CatboIio need apply for the veoanoy. 
a west end prohibition euociation have ^ ^ Frenoh Rtelite. want to do the 
adjourned their weekly meeting. unti, d6cent thing by ,heir Ontario friend, let 
after the elections in January, in order to elect either Mr. Anglin or Mr. Edgar.

--“do active canvassing for Howland. All TheDelcon ha, no parliamentary ambition, 
this settles the question of fact, and the ^ fer, to remain in hti shell, 
facta conclusively wntiadm^the asset one Ottawa Free Prea kindly gives Par-

SæS £ tJnSnmm west.

CherWlow hTm on hi. semi-circular European statesman ought to keep an able ^ ln the Dominion. -------  t, eB employed in this ,
LZn orade curve. We do not see how American editor on tap._________ ______ Ml/mAI | »«•■' Tewelers. 171 Yongo St.. Toron,
they can ooneoiontionsly feel or act other- prelldent Cleveland say. that the Cana- D P R |\ 11>| ^ — PRIVAT»
—iee ______ __ 4ï.n iawa regarding Chinese immigration _ _ "1*^^ A kr.:r:rsre~."^wïï PHOTOS i UeM Bispensary,

wa. one of the first, if not the first, paper SUmd i;DriVallcd for lleanty of ^ I hbTABUSHBD 1M1
in Canada to advocate snob laws. The Filllgh and Artistic VOSC. »» j |fl_ _ ,. -, qinrnnfn fini ---------

M.u..d.h.01*.... ■.]SSSmb«Se»A njuaJLft *gsa BennettWright’s
, STUDIO 293Y0HCESTBm gS^b^SS<St aCT Tt^V-
: BUILDERS’ MATERIAL GASFIXTUB,

The Ontario Bolt Company

STOV ES.(LIMITED).
FOR 9Public Institutions, 1886. \4 r

LA GRANDE BASE BERNER 
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KisSSmSSw-
SSSEmSSeBî:

Institution for the 
sureties will he require for

MONDAY, 2ND NOVEMBER. 1885.
An express tra.n ^ave.Toronto a^ ^he ^^^Sr^®^;

"‘K•JSfSnSfitoSfnW»«^^HfNlLu «wem'r^tendernotnecetoarllyac-
W-°- VÆŒ'nt. °t.

Then HANCOCK’S, 63 JARVIS ST., MOURNING HOUSEi
street, Corner Albert-

mantle and

218 Yonge
Car. Jarvis and Bake.

It la a known foct that^thoM^stoves^are^the

E°Wiu5IreaofeevP

and at rook bottom prioee.--------------- .

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Opening of fhe Canadian all Rail 

Route to Winnipeg and the 
Rocky Mountains,

Commencing

PROBABILITIES: ‘-4“

FROST&W JHOT AIR FURHACES.writ for Lotbiulere, Mr.

PATRONIZE TORONTO GOODS

-sa«»jft^sgSg2S|S
Now Is the time to make 

Selection before theeepted. 462461W. T. O'REILLY, your
Stock gets broken up.ÛJ. FRASER BRYCE, WHEELER & BAIN,

manufacturers, M6
t,a KING STREET KAB^
gas fixtures-i

<r.TO
WE SAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ^

ïha Vary Latest Styles.
9

\Amerioan and Montreal Makes.

PRIMS AE BOOKBINDERS
We are the «oie m«nuntc»irers«]]®hlCîKnW. 8p,^|JJed

Sfissssrs«r‘* iin-

Fall Goods w»w on Exkfbltlon. 
Newest. Best and Cheapest guar

anteed.
K ErTIa

109 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO. ^

fitzsimons,Many minx» By Terns and Hut bins ten*.
serious charge of dereliction of

&
So far no

duty haa been brought against the present 
mayor. It la merely ae.erted, In general 
terms, that he ought not to be given the 
customary second term becau.e Mr. How- 

We have no
the courage to advocate them, 
must not come.lend Is each a very fine men. 

controversy with the latter as a citizen, 
but hi. record as a public man doe. not ^ ^
justify the flattery of his friends. Stetis ^ th# effeot elsewhere will be con
tics and observation prove that, with all c[oljv# Toronto advocates of the act ________
it. defects, inseparable a. auch defect, are * fc other communities to try an «KICK. CEMENT AND 14 VICTOKI

'-r; ïrr:: m.t, -7- 8TO™‘- ««. ...
z~~tirfS2Zïz SESvS SSÿg
-3 rr;r=. ssr t isJrirïsr-üï:
Seef„rm our manner, and our morals, but if Jqaite possible fo, lunatic, to be editor, of CALL ANJ> ^U NVM- WAlM™%er. IffVABaS», Agent.
wo°were would Mr. Howland fill the bill ? neWipapeM.____________~ /%, "RMT- GOJL»»».

We cannot answer that qne.tlon by The G„zett0 Ulk. about the JS1 QUEEN STREBy WEB't
referring to hia municipal record because, .<Bleu Mau." The Gazette hope. TELE!'HONK NO. 421. ----------------
unfortunately, he ha. none, he having to ite pirty get into power by the aid 
heretofore rather oetentatlously Ignored ^ ^ Frencb Catholic., yet It doe. not 
what ti sometimes unfairly depfecated a. hetiuu t0 rid|cul. their form of worship.
..-ariah politics.’’ But he has a reoord as ^ B|<|{t0 plrty I. a queer menagerie.

a publie reoord gives no guar»»- «train and Trodne» Mantels by Tele«va*b.
questions, and that rec0 K fa wonid Nkw York. Dec. 9.-Cotton quiet; middling 
,#e that a» chief magistrate uplands 9516. New Orleans 9i. Flour-Re-
disolay the superior quallH®» T,*u y c«|pu 20.600 bbla.. dull, still tending in buyore 
,? y, ïor him by his advocates. Mr. (aror. wle8 12,000 bbla; No. 2 F2.35 to »S_36.

!SftS3SSSS» SSoSneiÛsSæ

If the Scott act be abandoned In Toronto, 
of Its advocates now propose it !and

^TeweAsiyns
°reatTowZ^ices.

IT. 346
BAILIFF 3 OFFICE,
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BENNETT & WRIGHT,Dcnnc.i » „qtteen 3t.e. 4 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. _

CBICAOO STOCK ï*KD THE CHEAT LWOH C01WTt«,|$w<L5E;a- ^COOLL’S
VACCINE COMPANY. Removed from the toade^couritt.) * M 1 El

---------'-""“nr. OPP. TORONTO OT-j g g I ^ |E I H »

ably with \
Telephone 42-

-o =
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?» e

mlWOOD MANTLES
AND.

OVER MANTLES*
B. x»»wi.1N80n7b*R Tangs

*iK'S!«SSffy
nasKtiiBiswasw

j. B. MKACHAM. 133 Yonge street, Toronto

m 4

J, YOUNG, - 4XTX.T»0 McColl Bros- & Cothe leadihc undertaker,26 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.
targeetMdheat equipped laundry In Can-

ada. Work put ln Wore # o otook Fnday
morning will be delivered Saturday. Newly |

^ndU wî^rS^WD.

For Hale *?/ nil Lead
ing Dealert.

TORONTO. -Cylinder, 
B«H Cattinf and 

Wool Oils.

glondsEureka.T.UPÆs!Jo4fbva
BiSÎES

347
TELEPHONE 679. 2463 TBë
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